Saluda Shoals Park

Daily Park Admission
$5/car | $7/12+ passenger van | $11/bus

Map Legend
1. Administrative Offices
2. River Center Meeting Facility
3. Barking Lot Dog Park
4. Environmental Education Center
5. The Bird Garden
6. Eagles Aerie
7. Wetland Boardwalk
8. Saluda Splash Pad
9. Playground
10. Boat/Tube Rental Shed
11. Upper Boat Launch
12. Observation Deck
13. Canoe/Kayak Launch
14. Lower Boat Launch
15. 18-Hole Disc Golf Course
16. East Admission Gate
17. The Courts Tennis Center
18. The Fields
19. Concession Pavilion
20. Leo’s Landing Inclusive Playground
21. Drone Zone

#saludashoalspark
Tag us! @saludashoalspark

West Entrance
5605 Bush River Rd.

East Entrance
6071 St. Andrews Rd.

Main Roads
Paved Trails
Greenway Trail (paved)
Parking
Restrooms
Picnic Shelter

Observation Deck
Canoe/Kayak Launch
Lower Boat Launch
18-Hole Disc Golf Course
East Admission Gate
The Courts Tennis Center
The Fields
Concession Pavilion
Leo’s Landing Inclusive Playground
Drone Zone
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